
Carpenter’s Point P brie*.
The well known Carpenter a Pa int S!iorg

advantageously situated niihe head of the
Chesapeake Bay; and at (he junction of the
N- East and Susquehanna river*, together
with the sheds and other fixture* necessary
for the carrying on of an extensive fishery,
are offered for rent or lease. Written pro-
posals will be received by James McHenry.
Baltimore, until the 15th September next.

July 21 —3 t.

Ln inbe r'
The xiihscribor liai'e just received from Port

Deposit a fresh supply ofLumber ofevery des-
cription, embracing Pine Board* of all qualities;
1-2 inch Siding; Pine and Hemlock joists and 1

studding; Pine und Cypress Shingles ofall
lengths, Hemlock Fencing Boards, s*c., which
they will offer to the public on the most accom-
modating terms.

BENNETT & KARSNER.
July 22 ’4B. 3m Cnesipcake City.

FiSH! FISH::
Mackeral Ao 2 & 3
Northeast Herrings
Labrador “

Scotch “

Cod Fish
In more und for a!e by Win. TORBERT.
July 22 MB.

NEW GOODS.
Jaet received from tbe city ;i lot of cheap

print* at 6 1-4 eta bleached and unbleached mils
Jin yard wide at 6 1-4 lailea &. gentlemens hoea
at 6 1-4 ct* together with n variety of other ar-
ticle* at corresponding prices. Eor sale at Win.
PELLS cheap store cast end of Klkton.

July 22. MS

Notice-
Is hereby given, that the co-paitnersliip

for some time existing between the subscri-
ber?, in tbe tinning business, under the
name of Crouch & Claridge, was dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, on Tuesday, the lllli
day ofJuly insl.

Alldebts due to the firm are to lie paid, to
.Enoch Crouch, and nil persons to whom it
is indebted will call on him for settlement,
he being fully authorized inclose the books.

ENOCH CROUCH
JOHN II CLARIDCE.

Elkton July 20d '4B.

fC j’BKTTKII DIE THAN LIVE, ill
nin to lie tortured from day to day with this hor-
rible .tfguo, exclaims the poor suffurcr whoso life
bav become a burden from the racking poiox-
yams ofan intermittent, mid whose confidence
in human aid is destroyed by the failure ofreme-
dies to produce the ptamiced religion. Such
hern tho situation of thousands who are now re-
joicing in allthe blessings ofhealth from the use
of Dr, Osgood's India Ghulagogue. In no in-
staiise duos it tail ofeffecting a speedy and per-
manent cure. Fur sale by the proprietor'sa^eiit.

July 16—31 DR. JOS WALLACE.

The Harvest IloineT
Or Anniversary ofllio Sabbath Schools, con*

nccted with the Presbyterian Church at West
Nottingham, will he held in the woods near the
Ghnrch, on Wednesday the 2nd day of August
next. The a miniI Oration will he delivered by
Stacy G. Potts, Esq., of Trenton, N. J. All the
neighboring Sabbath schools are particularly in-
vited, under the charge of their respective offi-
cers. -ind llicfrionds ofsihhath schools gener-
ally, are respectfully requested to attend.

July 16, 1848.

Trustee's Sale.
By lir'.iul t a decree of the Chancel-

lor of Maryland, Ihe subscriber as Trus-
tee will oti MONDAY, the ifth day of
August next, at the Public House of Mrs
Rachel Reynolds in the town of Port
Deposit, (.Veil county Maryland, expose
at Public Sale to the highest bidder, all
that valuable properly called and known
as

“THE NEW VALLEY FACTORY;’*
Situated, lying and being in Cecil coun-
ty Maryland, near the Octorarn creek,
about 1 mile from. Rowlandsville and 3
miles Irom Port Deposit, consisting of

K /fi;s
of excellent 1 tnd, lying up in a run call-
ed “Basin Run” which supplies a fine j
water power, upon which is erected a
large Stone Dwelling House, and a first
rate saw mill, upon an improved plan—-
also a large Stone Building used as a fac-
tory building covered with slate and ca-
pable of containing a large quantity o(

machinery; with a water wheel and oth-
er works in good order; There is also a j
small tenant house on the premises, with '
stabling and barracks in tolerable repair. !
On one cornorof the premises, (here is a !
building winch was erected as a place ot
public worship, capable of holding some
800 people.

This property is situated in a very
healthy and highly improved section of
the county, and to a person desiring to
engage in manufacturing or machine
making ofany description, offers great
inducements, Hie water power being a-
hundant, requiring very little darning
with a very short race, and will be ea-
silykept in repair.
, The terms of sale: are, one third of the
purchase money to be paid in cash on
the day of sale, or the ratification therf-
of by the Chancellor, and the balance in
two equal instalments ol six and twelve
months from the day of sale, to he seett-
ed by bond or note with security to be
approved by the Trustee bearing in-

terest from the day of sale; or the whole
ol the purchase money to bo paid in cash
on the day of sale, or the ratification
thereof by the Chancellor, at the option
of the purchaser.

And upon the payment of the whole
of the purchase money, the undersigned
as Tiustec, will by good and sufficient
deed, convey to Hie purchaser or purcha-
sers, the said property; free, clear, and
discharged of all claim of the parties to
said decree.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M.
F. A. ELLIS, Trustee-

July 15, ’lS—ts.

PAIRS
S. MORRISON, in

tends opening an assortment
ol MILLINERYon Monday
the 21 lli, at the Pivot Bridge,
to which she invitee the atten-
tion of her friends and th
public generally. Bonnets ol

'JI kinds altered and repaired.
.tyril

JVbtice

18 hereby given to thecreditois of James Me
Cube, that a personal discharge hath boon

granted to said debtor, and that the seventeenth
day of October being the second day ofour
County Court next, succeeding this date hath
been set apart for the final hearing in his ease
where his creditors may attend, and show cause

ifany they have, why a final discharge shall
not be granted said debtor.

GEORG£ McCOLLOUGIf Cllc.
July 15—>3 in. Cecil county court

NOTICE.

IS hereby given, to the creditors of Edward
Wilson, Sr. that a personal discharge hath

been grunted to said debtor, and that the sev-

enteenth day ofOctober being the second day of
our County Court next succeed mg this date
hath been vet apart for too final hearing in Ins
case, where his creditors may attend, and show
cause, ifany they have, why a final discharge
shall not be grunted said debtor.

george McCullough, cik
July 16—Sin Cecil county Court.

LITT I E WC HEGRAIEC APT.ERAGG
JOHN KRIDER.

North east Corner Walnut and second Sts
Philadelphia.

Keeps constantly on hand, of his own manu-
facture and imported, a complete assortment of
JZifles, Shot Guns, Pistols &c., Which h
warrants of the best quality as represented, to

which ho respectfully invites the attention <f
purchasers,

He is also prepared to supply Powder Flasks >

Suer Bags, Game Rags, Superior Powder,
Gun Cotton, Percussion Caps, Shot. Bullet
Moulds, wall &. Blank Cartridges, end
materials lor Gun Makers, Sportsmen, &., on
ferrous as low as army other establishment in the
United Slate*.

In testimony of his skill ns a manufacturer the
Franklin Institute awarded to him t o Certi.

ftcutes in the years 1640 and 1842 and three Silver
Medals in the years 1844—1846 and 1847—a1l
of which may be seen at ins place of business.—

r*A choice supply of JUvulviug Pistols con-
stantly on hand.

July 16, ’4B, Bm.

Notice.

IS hereby given, to the creditors of Robert
Stephenson, that a personal discharge hath

been granted to said debtor, and that the seven-
teenth day of October l>eing the second day of
our County Court next, succeeding this dale
hath been set apart for the final hearing in his
case, where his creditors may attend, and show
cause, ifany they have, why a final discharge
shall not bo granted said debtor.

george McCullough, cik.
July B—3m Cecil county court.

NOTICE.

rS hereby given, to the creditor.! of George W.
•Alexander, .hat a personal discharge hath

boon granted to said debtor, and that the seven-
teenth day ofOctober being the second day of
our county Court next succeeding this dale hath
been set apart for the final hearing in his case, !
where his creditors may attend, and show cause,
if any they have, why a final discharge shall not
be granted said debtor.

george McCullough, cik.
July 8, —3m Cecil county court

NOTICE.
IS hereby given, to the creditors of Jesse

Boram, that a personal discharge hath been
granted to said debtor, and that the seventeenth
day of October being the second day of our
county Court next succeeding this date, hath
been set apart for the final hearing in his case,
where his creditors may attend, and show cause,
if any they have, why a final discharge shall not
be granted said debtor.

GEORGE McCULLOUG/J, Cik
June B—3m Cecil county

WANTED.—To purchase, a colored girl, from
12 to 14 years of age, to serve for life or until she
is 28 Not to ho removed from tho county. En-
quired at the Cecil Whig office.

July 1.3t.

New Store in Elklom
Quick whs and Sm iH Profits

WILLIAMPELL respectfully announces to
the citizens of Elkton and its vicinity, that he has
taken the Store House in the East end of the
town formerly occupied by Mr. Kennard, where
he lias opened a general assortmoiit of Dry
Goods and Groceries, Hardware, Quecnsware.
bacon, mackeral, herrings, and all such articles
as are usually kepi m a general variety Store*

1 1 is principle in business being that “a nimble
sixpence is better than the slow shilling,” he is !
determined to mil his goods at a small advance \
for CASH The public are invited to give him
acall, and lie is confident they will find his as-
sortment well selected, and offered at very low
prices.

highest market prices given in
cash or goods fer all kinds of country produce.

June 24th ’4B. tf.

JVoticc
The subscriber respectfully announces i

that he has been appointed a constable!
for the 3rd District, and is prepared to
attend to such business as may be entrust
ed to him.

DAVID ALEXANDER.
Elkton July Bth 1818.

Notice.
IS hereby given, to tho creditors of Vr illiam

Grace, that a personal discharge hath been grant
ed to said debtor, and that the seventeenth day
of October being the second day ofour coun-
ty Court next succeeding this dale, hath been |
set apart for tho final hearing in his case, where I
Ins creditors may attend, and show cause, if any i
they have, why a final discharge shall not he
granted said debtor.

george McCullough, cik
July 8, —3m Cecil county Court

Bargains, Bargains,
Great Reduction ofPrices

Tho subscriber would respectfully in form
the public that he is now selling a variety
ofSlimmer goods at unusual low prices, for
the purpose of reducing his stock.

Persons wishing to buy goods at unpre-
cedented low rales would do well to call 1
and examine my lot before purchasing else |
where.

WM. TORBERT. 1
June 24th’48.

TO MV FELLOW CITIZENS OF CECIL
COUNTY.

IFithin the last year 1 have been asked
by many ofmy friends, why do you not come
out for the Sheriffs otfice, and wishing I
would be a candidate at the coming Elec-
tion. My necessity as well as inclination
lias inclined rno to view favorably those
wishes, and therefore I respectfully ask that
I may be now, and in our county Conven-
tion, considered a candidate for Humiliation
fur (hat office.

EDWARD WILSON-

Notice. j- .
IS hereby given, to tho creditor* of Hugh J.

Fergnsen, tlm a personal discharge hath been
granted to Raid debtor, and that the neventeenth
day ol October being the second day ofour corn
ty Court neat succeeding this due, hath been Rot
apart, lor the final hearing in hia case, where ilia
creditors may attend, and show cause, ifanv they
have, why a final discharge shall not be granted
eaid debtor. '

cf,org£ McCullough, ciu
July 15, —3m. Cecil county Court

.notice.
IS hereby given to the creditors of Ilenry-'O

Simpers, that a dersonal discharge hath been
! granted to Raid debtor, and that the seventeenth

j day ol October being the second day ofourCoun
lyCourt next succeeding this date hath bebn

j set apart lor the final hearing in his case, where
his creditors may attend, and show cause, ifany
they have, why n final discharge shall net be

: granted said debtor.
,

(iEuiIUJS.McCULLOUGH, Clk.
July 8 3m Cecil eennty uourt.

BACON, Baltimore cured, a prime article 6,
< and 8 cts per lb, and for sale by

July 16th ’4B. WM. PELL.

A FIXED FACT.
IT IS UNIVERSALLY" CONCEDED that

j Stuuton** External Remedy,
//(/NT’S LINI MEN 7\

Is one ofthe Greatest /Messing* within the reach
ofall mankind- it can Ikj hud for only 25 cents
a bottle, and will always mre when timely ap-
plied. Million* have testified to its wonderful
healing properties. It relieves Bain instantly;
it cures disease, ami prevents deformity it reston*
to healthy action the Nervous System whenever
it is attacked by any of tho complaint! to which
it is subject; there is no Medicine that can com-
pare with it. IIyou ,*ave cither oflhe following
diseases procure it, and you may rest assured
that you will experience relief at once, and the
c mlinued application will soon remove the dis-
ease. .Spinal A flection*, RheuM’atism, Paralysis
and all Nervous Affections, Coutiactions of tho
Muscles, Sore 'Ibroat and Quincy, Issues, Old i
Ulcers, Fains in tho Back and Chest, Ague in
the Breast and Face,Tooth-ache, Sprain*, Bruis-
es, Salt Kheurn, Burn*, (’roup, Frosted Feet,
Corns, Bunyuns, Fresh Wounds, Swellings ana
Bruises, Scrofulou* Affections, Poison*, Tic Dol-
orenx ami all Cutaneous ami Nervous Disease*,
vanish before it, and leave the body in a Hound
and healthy state. For evidence of it* groat
power over the System,see the pamphlets to be

1 had of every Agent, gratis.
1 EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF SALT

| RHEUM. New Y’ohk, February IH, 1847. !
Sir—l have been cured oflhe Salt Rheum by

a few application) of //uni's Liniment’ I wan
effected with tho complaint tor eight mouths. I
tried every thing that was recommended, but all
to no purpose; the disease grew worse. InSep-

[ lumber last, a gentleman (Mr. L. Titus) with
whom I was travelling, recommended Hunt's

jLiniment. 1 used it hut six times when the di-
sease loft mo. I have deferred making this com- 1
munication, until 1 was certain the cure was ef- !
fectual am! permanent. lam now certain it is j
so, and ran therefore conscientiously recommend •
Hunt's L'uiment us a certain and speedy cure for
Salt Rheum*

Yours, respectfully, J. P. CLEMENT.

A VOICE FROM DELAWARE.
Lew if, Sussex eo- Delaware, Feb 3, 1817.

Semi me six boxes of Hun'. 1
* Liniment imme-

diately. lam entirely out. I nave heard of
three cape* of Corn* being cured by twice bath-
ing with tiie Liniment; several cures ol Rheum-
atism; one case ofCToup, and one ofweak limb*.

1 have hud nr fnrnUii the Liniment on the Sab-
bath, so sanguine wa the applicant of ii* bene-
ficial effects. /.. WEST & SON.

GEOF GE E. ST AN 7XJN, Proprietor,
Sing Sing, New York.

A/yrylund Agent. G. M. HARRIS, 106 Bal-
timore hi., near Holliday, and for sale by all THE
CITY DRUGGISTS.*

July 15. ’4B.

PICKLES, in glass jars of very *ti|Kirior
quality, for sale by WM, PELL.

July Isth ’4B’

Ciinip Me cling.
The quarterly Conferences o( the North

Kant 4c Port Deposit stations, of the M. E-
Chinch, have d.temiined to have a Union

C imp Meeting—ami tiie committee hereby
i*ive notice that said Camp Meeting will he
held in the woods oi George Kidd Ksq.. and
will commence on Monday tho 21st ofAll,
gust.

This woods kindly granted by the gentle
manly owner, is known as the • Chapel
woods" neat Battle Swamp, and is, perhaps,
the most desirable grove, for a Camp Meet-
ing. in the whole (jointly. A general nivi
tation is extended to the friends of Elkton
station, of Cecil 4: Nottingham circuits, to

u idle with ns.
Airangements will be made with respon-

sible persons to supply the ground with
Bread and Meals, and none others will bn al
lowed to come within the limits prescribed
by Law, for the purpose of trafficking in any j
manner whatever.

John Ford, Robt Kerr.
.(as Crawford. Alex. Brown,
John F. Knight, Edwin Whiner. j

Committee. \
July 8, 48 3f.

Ocloraro Kail Roail
At a mooting of the coimnissionois appointed

by the act of Incorporation of the Octoraro Hail
Road Co-, granted March 18, 1848, by the Leg-
islature olT'uniisylv&iiiii; it was resolved that the
books fur taking the capital stock of t. same bo
opened, at tho following places, on the 25t11,
—6t.li and 21th lost, and remain open front tbu i
hours of 9 A M to 6 I’ M, of each day.

In the city of Lancaster, Lemon /’lace, ,W m
Noble’s, Andrews Bridge, Win Worth’s and
IIarlan’a Store in Lancaster county; at Hope- j
well Cotton /Forks, Carter’* Store, and D.
Stubbs Jr’*Mill in Chester county; and at Row-
landuvillo, at tho Public house of R. Reynold*
in Port Deposit,and althe Public house of Mrs
burn North East, in Cecil county Md ; al which
hour* and place* two of said commissioner* will
be in attendance to receive subscriptions.

William Noble, Daniel Stubbs Jr
Thomas Wood, K J Dickey,
W. C Worth, Abel Kinsey;
J- P Harlan, Day Wood,
Sami Milner, Dr Obod Bailey,
W. H Johnson, Arllim Andrews,
Jas F Hutch insen Charles S Valentine,
E Blackh'irn, Josoph Pcnnock,
Joseph Ballance, J- R Ramsey,
Amor Carter, J S McCullough,
Wm Gibson, Ellis P Irwin,
Israel Reynolds, Joseph Parmer,
Benjamin Conard John Mercer.
July 8, ’4B—3t

LUMBER JTV THE
IVEW ESTABLISHED yard

AT A'ORTH EAST.
Tho subscriber ha* resent ly purchased at Port

Deposit a considerable quantity of Lumber, of
different kind* and qualiteu which lie now offeO
to hi* Friends, and to all other* who desire to
purchase upon the most accommodating terms.

JOHN MAULUEN Son
North Fist July I ’4B. j

- Classical
AND

Mathematical School
AT PORT DEPOSIT, MD.

The undersigned, who was educated in //urn*
ilton College, Oneida Co* New York, und wnusu

education is matured by a long, practical and
aimliar acquaintance with Mathematical end
Classical learning, having taught the Latin and
I'ljreek languages and Mathematics during sev-

enteen years, opened the above school ou the
21*1 June 1847 in the Port Deposit Academy.

| lie respectfully submits to the.Public the tbllow-
¦big testimonials from different purls of the Un-
ion where ho has taught.

Extract from the Report of the Committee of the
Fayetteville Academy at Fayetteville , *V. Carolina ,
over the Classical and Mathematical Department
of which, he presided many yeuis, having been
appointed when 19 years of ago. “The tystoin
ol education now pursued may be divided into
two brunches—the useful and ornamental. The
useful embraces all the element* of learning,
from the simplest rudiments to sonic oflne
highest brandies of the Mathematics, and is de-
signed particularly to quality students for our
University. This, in the Mule Department is

under the care of Messrs. Sand lord and Hustead,
young gentlemen ofregular Collegiate education
and hign literary und moral attainments From
these gentlemen we cunnut withhold this pass-
ing tribute of praise (alike the dictate ol our
gratitude to them as Teachers, as well as admi-
ral ion of them ns men) that their talents amt
usefulness in the Academy and their exemplary
deportment in society, pave called forth the
spontaneous and universal approbation of tins
community. ,?nd we believe we but speak their
sentiments, when we hope that the bosom ofour
society will always alford an adequate encour-
agement to make our town their home and abid
mg place.
L. D. Hevpt, Jtfo. Hrsxe, John Mcßae,
J 11. lloopEK, Jusht Potts, Jko W. NVhioht,
W. M Maffbtt.

He particularly refers to the Hon. J. C Dob-
bin, iNlember of the lust Congress, and the Hun.
Judge Win B. Ochiltree of’lexas, ins old schol-
ars, whom lie prepared for College, while bo
taught at Fayetteville.

Extract from a Utter of tht Hon. Lewis 11.
Sandford, late Vico-Chaliceiiur, now Judge of
the Superior Court, city ofNew York, to lion.
John C. Spencer, then Sec Treasury U. S.

•New 1 orkt December 1blh, 1849.
Hon. J. C. Si'UJfcr.R.

Allow in,, in introduce to your favorable
considerate 1* my cousin, James J Sandford Eaq.
He in qualified by education and character tor!
any station, the duties of which lie may be tall- |
ed upon to perform.

Extract from a letter cf the Hon. J Phillips
Pikknix, then Member of Congress from the I
city ol New York; to W. W. Seaton, Washing- |
ton.

Mr. Sandford is well known in New York, is •
connected with some ol our most respectable
families and is liberally educated.

llouso Hep. li. S. January, 24tli 1845
Extract from the .Sac town Journal, Fa.

March 11th, 18*16.
Mr. Sandford has resigned hi* situation us

Principal of the Newtown High School, having
been elected Principal ef one ol the Grimmer
schools in Philadelphia. Me is a most compe-
tent Teacher and we like to see Ins abilities ap-
preciated as they ought to be.

Extract from a letter of J. B. Burleigh Esq,
President of Hie Newton University Baltimore
Md, toL. K Price Ksq ofPhiladelphia.

Baltimore, Md, ring ml sth 1947-
“The bearer, J. J Sandford isa distinguished

Teacher and superior disciplin man.
Extract from a joint Utter of many of the leading
Members of1? vngress

House of BcpresentativoJ, )

Washington City, Dec. 7lh 18 17. £
He (Mr. J.J. Sandford) is a gentleman of

character, ol education; of temperate habits, and
oi'high literary and moral attainments.

Signed
Hon I). M Barringer, M. C from N. Carolina,

“T. LClinginan, “

“ Henry Nes, “ Pennsylvania
*• A. H Mellvainc, 44
“ G. B Smith. 44 Indiana
“B. (.1 Thibodatix, “ Louisiana
“ Koberl Schenck, “ Ohio
*• Win L. Gaggiri, “ Virginia

Washington //tint, “ Now \ork,
He ha* many other testimonials, equally as

strong as the above.
TERMS.

English Branches per qnnr. from §2.50 to SI.OO
.Mensuration, Trigonometry, Geometry
Algebra, Surveying, or any of the high
er branches ofthe Mathematics, pr qr. 5.00

The Latin, Greek, and French language, 6.00
Book-keeping practically taught, Double

or Single entry with a regular set ol
Hooks, pr qr C

Fuel extra.
REFERENCES.

Jfon E. Joy Morris, Ex M C Philadelphia, Pa
/lon G. W 'Poland, “

Alderman John Laws,
Sterne Humphrey Esq
//on M. (I Junks, Ex M O Newtown 44 j
Hon John M Clayton, U S S. Delaware.
Hon J. C Dobbin, Ex M C, Fayetteville, N C.
G C Grammar, Esq, Wusb.nglon city.
Hon L H Sandford, Judge Supremo Court, N Y j
Hon Ed Sandford, late Judge Crini. Court, N Y

“ J Phillip* Phamix. Ex M C N Y
“ Hamilton Fish, Lieut Gov of N Y
“ Garrett Davis, Ex M C Ky
“ Gen Willis Green, Ex M G Ky

Col Robt McCandlish, Williamsburg, Va

Hon Albert S White, Ex U S S 11
*• Judge Bullard, New Orleans,

Gen Isaac Thomas, Alcxandtia, Ea.

Judge Win B Ochiltree, JTeXus .
He is prepared to accommodate Boarding

Scholars upon reasonable terms.
J.J SANDFORD,

Port Deposit, July P, *4B—3w

Removal-
MRS. A RAM IN TV/ FOARD respectfully

announces to the Ladies of Elkton and its vicin-
ity, that she has removed her Millinery Estab-
lishment to the house in tho “hollow, 1 ’ formely
occupied by Mr. Ellis Jones as a Con fectionary,
where she will be pleased to see her old friend*
and eusiomeiaas nsuiil. Old bonnets a Itcied and
repaired in the latest stylo and at the shortest
notice. Mic flatters herself that Irom a long ex-

perience at the business, she will bo able to give
general satisfaction.

Juno 24, ’4g -
FOR SALE.—A black girl, aged 19 years

and be free at 28 years, will bo sold lor 9 year*
to a good master. £le is a good girl, raised man

excellent family, and is not offered for sale, be-
cause of any fault, whatever, but because the

owner has no u*o for. Enquire at the office of

“Tho Cecil Whig.”
June 24. 3t.

OS V P iL SU A ISIY.
WILLIAM L. JONES.

Surgeon Dentist from B®^**J.ore

having removed to Elkioiii°"ors
his professional services to “1e

citizens ofCecil and the adj ace, Jl
counties’ Office two doors east of John son 8

Hotel, Istcly occupied ss tho office of tho Cecil
County Advocate.

Tooth extracted, filed, plugged, or inserted
upon the latest and most improved principl
very moderate rale*-

Special attention will ho paid to children
when liia professional services are required.
Advice gratis.

Ladies will be waited on at their
ifdesirod.

Very iiporior dontrificoa ofhid own manu-
facture 1way* on hand.

May 13th *4B 6inf

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The undersigned a* agent for the Rev.

Edward Kennard offers forsale
J j|Xthe Houses mid I.nt on M.tir.

jgyiJ&SlreM, adjoining Mm. Martha
yorbert’s property, and tirflall|

Farm at Cherry Hill containing about
32 Acres

with a dwelling House, Burn and other out
houses thereon.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invit-
ed to examine the properly for themselves
and for terms to apply in

JOHN C. GROOME.
Elkton. Jan IS'.h’lS

CLOCK &WA TCif~MAX'rNIL
Tho undersigned having coiltinonued Ilton-

hove business in Klkton two door# cast of John-
sons //010l solicits a shore oflhe pabltc patron-
age. Clock watches, jewelry &c . repaired i.i t
the best manner. Plain jewelry inanufuetured |
and sets inserted, onglnving on gold, silver, or i
copper, Inscriptions upon rings, bracelets, canes
kc. executed in superior style and finish. Ai
orders promptly attended to and diaries moder
ate. W. L. JONES.

May 13t.h ’48.3w.

Surveying &c. Ac
Tbo subscriber living in Klkton, wi’ 1 attend

Surveying and Conveyancing Persons living
at a distance may sacurc Ins attention by direct-
ing to bim at Elkton.

FRANCIS B. GOTTIER
Sificiiioii\\ allied.

A grail dale of Del- College who has had
several months experience in leaching, de-
sires a situation as Teacher in a public
school or private family.

The hesl references can be given.
Address C. B. Summit Bridge New-

castle co. Del.

K NO \VALl7i\lF/N’THAT
BENNETT k CO.

Have Removed from 192 Market Street, to
their New Splendid and Immense Establishment
to be know a* tho

Tower Hall Clothing Bazaar.
No. 182 Market Street, between Firth 1

and Sixth, 'Philadelphia.
The Proprietors feel a reluctance in promul

gating what in any wav might appear like tho
usual Bombastic exaggeration ot some in the
trade, but will beg leave to quote the following
notice from one ofour city paper*:

“One of the greatest curiosities that our City
afford* to the stranger, is Bennett & Go’s great
clothing store. No. 182 Market street, between
Fifth and Sixth, which ha* been Ktvled “Tower
Hall,” from me peculiar finish ofthe front. The
buildingu an immense cine, containing seven
capacious room*, all ofwhich aie stocked with
every variety ofseasonable garment*, arranged
in the'most perfect order and regularity. TTiu
prop iotors lake groat pleasure in showing their
building and content* to the citizen*, pailicular-
ly strangers, and to those coming from the coun-

try—we know ot no place more worthy of a vis-
it. may 27—3 u.

Fancy Millinery.
Mrs Boublon rt-KpoctfnHy announce, to tho

lui .o of Klkton and Coed County, that, she bay

just returned from Philapetpltiu, and i> now ut
penmg in Ricketts’ Row, three doors from the
corner and opposite tbu Hotel ol Air. Taylor, a

supply ofnew and fashionable Spring Millinery,
consisting of Braid, Peart, Colncy and Neatwle
tan Bonnots, and all other articles usually kupt
in a millinery establishment, which she w offer-
ing at very moderate prices.

Fancy Bonnets, of every style and pattern
rnadetoorder althe .honest notice Having
engaged a young lady from the City, skilled ir.
that depuf’men'., she flitters herself mat site
will he able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor her with their custom. The
patronage of the ladies of Cecil is respectfully
solicited.

May 13th '4B.

RHkiDY M ADE CLOTHING, un hand end
for sale alcity prices.

July 15 WM PELL.
Mutual Fin- liisuisince Com-

pany of Cecil county.
In pursuance of the provisions of the

3rd section of the act ol Incorporation-
JSOITCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the annual meeting of the
ofthe members of this company willcon-
vene at the Court House in Elkton, on
Saturday the sth day of August next, at
‘2 o’clock P. M., for the purpose ol elect-
ing nine managers to serve for the en-
suing year.

At this meeting all members are re-
quired to pay an interest ol six per cent
upon their premium notes with a fee of
25 cts upon each policy, to the secretary ;
all policies upon which the interest is

not paid before the adjournment of the
annual meeting, will be suspended in
their operation until payment is made to
the treasurer. For the convenience o
the members residing at a distance from
Elkton who are not able to attend the
annual meeting, the following special
agents have been appointed to receive
the annual payment.
Al Cecillon, James Ford,
4 St. Augustine, Djliomta, B F. Sluyter,

44 Cherry Hill, Simpers ix. Crawford,
44 North East; Richard L Thomas,
44 llarrisville, B. St VV. M. Reynolds,
44 Conowingo, J. B Preston St Co,
44 Port Ueposit, Carson & Steele,

Payments may also be made to either
of the following members of the Board
of Managers-

-Ist District, Benedict Jones,
2 4- Samuel B. Foard.
3 “ YVm Torberi.

John Partridge-

-4 “ John M. Miller.
5 14 Gen. 11. S Stiles Presl.,
ti “ Joseph Haines-

Thomas Richards.
7 “ Henry Chamberlain.
All payments In agents or managers

should be made before the day ofthe annual
meeting, as on that day they are rnnnesUnl
to make their return In the Treasurer art! re-

ceive the recipts of the diirerent members
paying through them. Persons making pay-
ment to agents or managers will exhibit their

i policies in each case, that the amount of *Ce
j interest to bo payed by (Item may be aseer-

] tained.
Agents are expected to bo pwntttia! in

making their returns to the Treasuter al the
annual meeting.

The Prese.it Board of Managers will meet

at the office of the oßoretary at 11 o’clock
A- M. on said day-

By Older of the Board.
k . A. ELLIS. Sec-ty.

JLnnd Sul’TeyZng.
The subscriber Mill continues the busmdM m

sury. ying land, and f>um much’Atperlenoe n.
dealing hinds, lacing line*, and dividing e*tavi

lisprepared to earn He ajl cull* in hi* profuwioi
with expedition unit accuracy. its alt j attend*

rO.VVEYANCI.VC,
1 •Fritlng deed*, Mortgages, Will* aftie'n, of,.
grciinPiit, liilldl, Bill* of Sale, Leases (tu. IIn
a I.so ac'* ii*

LAND AGENT,
In Belling Lanl* on cirnmnsion. All call*i 1
ho thankfully received md promptly attended u
on moderate lamia. Communication'* by mull
willrsosivu immediatenUentinn;

J.MESMcCAUEKV aNe-v Leeds, near Elklon All.
June 17th ’49.

This is to Give Notice; That the
subscribers of Cecil county have obtained
from the Orphans < ’ourt ofsaid county, letters
ofadministration on the personal estate of Jo-
seph Scarborough late ofsaid county, decen*
ed Allpersons having claims against the nai I
deceased, ure hereby wanted to exhibit the
same with the vonchein thereof, duly aulhen-
icated, on or before the 22d day of Mhv
IS-19; they may otherwise by law, be ex-

cluded from nil benejit ol said estate. All
persons indebted to said estate are require,
ted to make immediate payment to the sul -

scribers.]Given under our hands this 17th day
of June 18 IS.

SARAH SCARBOROUGH.
JOSEPH MILLER

17 —fiw Ad’im*.

N. C. F. T. Jl. K. Line.
The Don*

-
Flilulion, (’apt. Pearo-,

metis' (’apt. Tnppo will. d>.
pail from Frenclitown lor Baltimore, al fmni SM
minuted before 6 o’cicwk to Ir> minute* pan
every evening during ti e running cnoo. Tim
cars will leave FrcnolHown lor New Castle amt
Philadelphia everv evening at from quarU-M*
half past 6 o’clock. Pataengorii to socurt pas-
sage sliould roach this pJtreat the earlicel tune

staled above. Wi. S?. BAKK,.ygv
Frcnchtown, .Aprilfit!* Ms—if.

Phil. Wii.. and Balt. Rail
Road Link.

The Morning Train of Cars from Philadel-
phia for Baltimore, anive at Elkton quarter W
fore 11 o’clock. A. M.

Morning train from Baltimore for Phila. at
quarter before 12 o’clock.

Night lino from Philadelphia reaches Elklop

at half past 12 o’clock at night
Night train from Haliimorj arrives linre quar-

ter belbre il o’clock, P. M.
BENJAMIN WELLS, Agi.

Elkton, .April Stli ’4S.

THE NEW STOHeT
DENNY & PEARCTE, are opening a slock of

new and elegant Dry Goods, in their new store
room just filled up, two doors from Dr. Wal-
lace’s Drug Store, where they will be happy to
see their friends and the public. They have also
an excellent lot o< Groceries. AH their goods
are of good quulitier, and at cheap prices.

JAMES PENNY.
BENJAMIN C. PEARCE.

Elklon, April Ist ’4

MORE NEWS.
'Die largest, The Most FASH-

-8“ I ION ABLE, and the best sssort-

of men’s, woman’s, and chi I13L drens bools and shoes, in Cecil
county, is to he found at the sub-

scribers BOOT SHOE STORE, in Elklon.

Sign of the Big Bot ¦

opposite the Court House.
The subscriber would respectfully inform hi*

friends, and the public generally, that hq ha*
purchased of hi* brother, (Enoch Crouch) his
entire slock if Ladies’, Misses’, and children's
bools and slues, and has commenced manufac-

turing Ladies’ Shoes of every description. ll
is now prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with a call, with men's women’s and
children* hoots and shoos ofllia best sort al very
low prices. IHOS. C. CROUCH

Elkton, Feb. !6lh ’4B.
N H. Country produce taken in exchange

I for hoots and shoes. Wanted 1 bool and ihoa
: makers.

Spring and Summer Fashions.
{% \ C. COLE, thankful
Ujr yr J\. • Tor the very liberal

patronage extended to him
informs his customers and
the Public, that he has

ReQS /jßlm received the latest Faah-
ySfJ lltjSfL ions and is prepared to

rS-'nS inuko Coats ofevery dee-
ifiM W* cription.and all other kinds
1/1/ 111 °f men’i! garments, in first

/ Ifl j rale fashionable style.
Shop twodoom west ofth

Po>* office, Elkton.

Piiaiss.
E. Iff. Leech,

calls the attention ofLadies to
her large and splendid assort-
men l ofBONNETS, just re-
ceived from tlio city: among
which, are Vandykes, Geneva.
Jenny Linde, China Pearl, soh

I * . Klraw, ami a variety ofoilier
.7lko, the most slendid assortment of RIBBONS
ever brought to Elkton; logethei with inside an i

outside Bowers. Ladies Dress Cups, French
worked collars, and a variety of oilier artrrlc*
kept by Milliners; all of which, she offers st city
prices.

Bonnets repaired in the neatest stylo, Drct*
making as usual.

Miss Leech returns thunks for the liberal pa
ronago bestowed upon her .and hopes ly alio
lion to busmens to merit the same.

Apr 29 ’4B

This is to Give Notice; That tho
1 subscribers of Cecil county have obtav 1

from the Orphans’ Court ol said county, ¦! -

lers testamentary on the personal estate >
Anna olaiia Gale late of said county, decc.i

I ej —All persons having claims agsii.s the
‘ .aid deceased, are hereby wauied lowlid-
tit the same with the vouchors therein, d* •

authenticated, on or before the tilth dm
j April 1849, they may otherwise, by I.

.

i be excluded from all benefit of said ('sun.,

j All persons indebted to said estate are •-

! (ffiestedto make immediate payment i m
i subscribers. Given under our hinds tin . ¦

1 day of May, 1848.
LEAH GALE, ;

SAR Ml 11. GALE, j °• 11

1 May :u—ii-.v


